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JDR Solutions adds office space as business growth continues
INDIANAPOLIS – JDR Solutions Inc., a provider of equipment lease finance
portfolio management services and software, has expanded its corporate office.
The company added approximately 900 square feet of space to its existing Castle
Creek office park headquarters, bringing JDR’s total floor space to around 4,500 square
feet. JDR moved its operations to Castle Creek in 2011.
Castle Creek is at 8606 Allisonville Road, on
Indianapolis’ northeast side.
“Over the last few years we’ve been fortunate
to pick up new clients and provide additional
service to many of our existing clients,” said
John Schaffner, JDR’s President and Chief
Executive Officer. “We moved from a previous
location into Castle Creek because of business
Doug Williams, CIO, in his new office.
growth, and now we’re expanding again. We’re
happy to be experiencing growing pains.”
An adjoining 900-square-foot space houses the Web portal development team of JDR
Web Solutions, a related but separate company owned by Doug Williams, Chief
Information Officer of JDR Solutions. The development team focuses on credit
application and payment entry specific to the equipment finance industry.
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Castle Creek covered the office space conversion costs.
JDR Solutions counts among its more than two dozen clients some of the largest
financial institutions and manufacturers in the world, including Bank of America, Canon,
Cargill, MetLife, Motorola, Transamerica, Vermeer and Xerox.
JDR Solutions (www.jdrsolutions.com), founded in 2001, is a privately held
company specializing in front-end and back-office equipment leasing finance portfolio
administration. The company offers customized business process outsourcing, software
as a service, custom Web portals and consulting services. It partners with International
Decision Systems of Minneapolis to provide InfoLease® and Rapport®, the equipment
leasing industry’s foremost management software.
The company employs 21 full-time and part-time contract workers at its offices in
Indianapolis and Toronto, Ontario.

NOTE TO MEDIA: For a publication-quality version of the photo accompanying this
news release or interviews, contact Steve Leer, JDR’s Director of Marketing and
Business Development, at 317-863-7664, or Steve.Leer@jdrsolutions.com.
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